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1)#llmCatholic Hospital 
fo Adrnit JVcflro Doctors 

Dallas, Tex — (RINS) — St. Paul's Hospital here, oper
ated by the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, 
became the first JDallas hospita 
physicians. 

— T h e dedsten was-apprwvedHun-
animously by the te=ospttaPs medi-
cal staff, which iancludes about 
900 white physiclasm 

Details of the ite*w set-tap were 
worked out at a meeting' In the 
hospital by Sister VSary Helen, St. 
Paul's administrator; Dr. John 
l i . Goforth, medical staff chief, 
and Ave Negro doctors crtosen as 
the initial group t o practice at 
St. Paul's. 

DALLAS HAS 18 Negro phys
icians but' because of limited 
hospital rooms and facilities only 
live may admit patients to the 
hospital at present-

It ik hoped feat additional 
Negro physicians raiay b e added 
to the list later, Dr_ Goforth said. 
St. Paul's htas about thirty-two 
beds for Negro patients. 
- St. Paul's move I s a significant 
one for Negroes here because 
much of medicine's; swift advan
ces are learned bey doctors as 
they work in big modern hos
pitals. 

t o open its facilities to Negro 

The only-hospltal-open-to-Dal-
las Negro physicians in the past 
has been the 15-bed Pinkston 
Hospital. 

"WlB HAVK FELT for a long 
time that the colored physicians 
of our area should have the priv
ileges available here," said Dr. 
Goforth. 

A check of other major hos
pitals here — Parkland, Baylor 
arid Methodist — indicated that 
the topic of admission of Negro 
doctors Has not come up for con-
tideration. 

Negro physicians have been 
barred fom Dallas hospitals larg
ely because the constitution of 
the Te$as Medical Association 
states the TMA members must 
be "white physicians holding the 
degree of M.D." 

The county medical societies of 
Texas must conform, to TMA! 
rules, and this bars Negro phys
icians from membership in the 
Dallas County Medical Society. 

War On* Indecent Comics 
Spreads Throughout U.S. 

Cly N.CW.C. News Service) - , 

The San Diego Couoity Pharmaceutical Association gave 
a sharp jolt to tfcie publishers of objectionable comic books 
and other printed filth when they imposed a voluntary ban 
on "obscene, obnoxious ajid im
moral" comic books-

Similar forces wwre in action 
throughout, the wliole country. 
In Covington, Ky„ the Piianna. 
cists Guild of .St, James joined 
hands to ban the sale «I im
moral literature Ira their- drug
stores. Taking the3r cue from 
the Covington groap, the same 
"action was presentead to th»e Lou. 
ftlana State Pharmaceutical So
ciety in New -Orlearss. 

IN MICHIGAN, ttae Kniahts of 
Columbus passed a "resolution a t 
Tthelr Mackinac Island convention 
to bring about concerted action 
"against-Obscene hewssstand anaier* 
"taLInao dolrajg,thejjr were- giving 
their support to wmrk thee jsgi. maxed a four-day Marian Year 
^ ^ r - I S S S i w »7rK%Sf.amii£5; f °»»ervance- here"-by-attcmHnga 
P^SKu?StheWSSl^««» * - « «* sh™~ -

'' High school students in Streat-
or, 111., organized a? League for 
Decent Literature arid wer* sup-
girted by more than 1,800-signers 
hr'a petition'which *3iey present
ed to the city officials of; their 
town. " 

In New WaterforeS, Cape Bre
ton, N X the-*T«w<i -Council sup
ported, the efforts oje Jht> parish^ 

loners of Mount Carmol parish 
to rid their own town of indecent 
literature. Their work was hailed 
by the mayor of New Waterfori 
as ont of the most important and 
worthwhile causes he had seen 
during his whole'term of office, 
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Indians In Canada 
Make Pilgrimage 

Cap de l a Madeleine, Canada 
-t(NC)—More than 500 Indians, 
dressed in their tribal costumes 
and including many who had 
never before seen a city, ell-

cowinnt-joOT^NAii <g 
Friday, J u ^ j j a i * 

472,000,000 Reported 
In 

P a r i s — ( N O — O f t h e 2,440,000,000 inhabitants of the 
earth, 472,O0O»000—or close t o 20 per cen t -be long to. the 
Catholic Church: 

That i s the conclusion -of a 
study by Father Adrien Bouffard 
published here In the review, 
"The Priest and the Mission." 
Here is at breakdown of his find
ings. 

IN A TOTAL Asian population 
Of 1,300,000,000, Catholics num-

Our Lady of the Cape. 
The Indians from reservations 

and camps ranging from the 
Canadian Maritimes to the Yu
kon made' the pilgrimage by 
plane, train, bus and automobile 
to the shrine here. ," 

The Irooools mixed choir of 

her 31,000,000 or(2.3 per cent. In 
Europe, Catholics account for 39 
jper cent of the popultation, 230,-
000,000 In a total population of 
590,000,000. The Americas nave 
^90,000.000 Catholics or 56 per 
cent of the total population of 
337,00O;0OO. Africa is 8.5 per cent 
total Catholic, with 17.000,000 In 
a total population of 198,000,000. 
d f Oceania's 14,000,000 people, 
2,800,000 or 20 per cent are Cath
olics. 

The countries with the largest 
numbers of Catholics are the 
following: 

Brazil. 48,000,000; Italy 47,500,-
000; France' 35,000,000; t h e 
United States, 30,000,000; Spain, 
28,9QO0OOjoG< ""liny 236,500̂ 000; 

SERVING THE Catholic peo-
pie throughout the world are 
363,059 priests. Of this total 
246,356 are in Europe, 86,564 in 
the Americas, 16,821 in Asia, 
9,340 in Africa and 3.978 in 
Oceania, That means that 67 perOOO are non-Christiani. 

cent of the priests serve i& Eu
rope, 23 per cent In the Western 
Hemisphere, 4.6 per cent. In Asia, 
2.5 per cent In Africa and one 
per cent In Oceania, 

According tM- Hatha* Bool-
fard's surv*y,,of the total num
ber of priests 26,840 art mis
sionaries, working among a non-
Catholic world population of 
2.00O, 000,000, of whom W00.O0O,. 

Irish Stamp 

Idl'ewUd> : » * . • - , Bus 1 ^ Spellman, Archbishop of New Yon. blesses 
the airliner Sam& Maria, SaW-Constellatlon ship of the Iberia. Spanish Airline, at the Inter
national airport here. The tt-passesager shjp is the first of three which the airline will place Into 
service between New York and Madrid. The other two are the Nina and the Mntsa, all named 
after ships used by Columbus In discovering America. Partly Mitten behind the Cardinal la t 

Senor KiaWo Pas, president of Iberia Alrtlae. > 

Missioner To Indians Dies 
Guelph, Ont. — (RNS) — The Rev. Joseph /Richard, 

S.J., who spent 60 years as a missionary to the Indians of 
Lake Huron's northern shore, died here. Father Richard 
had celebrated his 100th birth
day in February and was believ- and became known as an author-
e d <° be_ ^ ? M ? s ^ J ^ H ^ I l e ^ l i l K _ o n . the_diybjvay JanguageJjj^ imposea-arfiner on-r-Catholie 
m the world. H e taught the Indian tongues 

During his active, years, the ^ m y0Ungerpriests. 
priest traveled from one end o i l . ..„ „ , 
the vast lake shore area to the AJBOVT *• YEAKS ago Fath-
other, teaching Indians, at every ,er Richard's eyesight began fail-v 
mission station from Sudbury t o .^V-and soon after he went JntoJ 
Sault Ste. Marie. , |seroi-retlrement But he invents. 

Father Richard was credited ed at sort Of braille system of his 
with the erection of 11 churches., own.' had a set of hand-tooled 

Caughnawaga sang the Proper of'He learned tho languages of all blocks made to produce books in 
thetMaJj, jpatt of it in the Iro- j tribes in the area, could speak it arjd thus was able to continue 
otiois language. "'" '*" " '" J fluently with any Indian he met .readUnj his religious works. \\ 

Yugoslav Bishop 
Fined By Reds 
- Trieste- (NC^ —For the sec
ond time within two weeks a 
communist court in Yugoslavia 

prelate. < 
He is Archbishop Joseph Ujeic 

of Belgrade, fined for alleged 
"misuse of religion."' 

Two weeks ago Archbishop 
Michael FUSJC of Hvar was sen
tenced by a Starigfad court to a. 
fine of 40,000 dinars (about 
$133.00). He was charged mainly 
with opposing the government 
sponsored.priests' association in 
his diocese. " 

With a worldwide total of 
250,000,000 Protestants and 200,-
000,000 schismatics, the total 
Christian population i s 922,000,-
000 or 37.8 per cent of the earth's 
people. . 

WHILE THERE are 5,4004000 
Catholics born yearly, the In
crease for the_non-Catholic world 
amounts to 22,300,000 births an
nually. The total number of Chris
tians bom each year i s 10,400,000 
compared to a non-Christian to
tal of 17,300,000. Taking into con
sideration conversions, which av
erage' somewhat more than 1,000,-
000 a year, the Catholic popnla. 
tlon is increasing by close to 
7,000,000, compared to a non-
Catholic annual increase of about 
2^O0O,00fiU-of--whkh^ 17,000,006 
axe_noR-GbuMtian ;..__ 
At the present time Communism 
controls 784,000,000 people, or 32 
per cent of mankind. Of these 
64,000,000 are Catholics. At the 
same time Mohammedanism pre
sents an almost impenetrable 
barrier to missionary efforts. The 
17 counties in which most of the 
inhabitants are Moslems have a 
total population of 198,000,000-
the * equivalent of .Africa^-' of 
whom only 2,690,150' are CaSh-
olics. , ' 

Woman Red 
Returns To 

Faith 

UubJha - Thlj postage stamp 
depictinf John Henry Cardinal 
TfowmsM, UMh wmtury Kngllsh 
educator and convert to Cath-
olloism, will be iMued by (he 
Irish Etopartawnt ef Posts sad 
Telegmphs on July It to com-
xnemorajt the ^Mth aniiiver-
aury or ike CathoDc University 
of Ireland here, The' college 
was opened in lMfct under the 
rectotmlilp o f the "then father 
Titwmn*, The ttaonp features 
ss reprolucfioa «T a btast of 
CardinaJ N e w n t a n by 8lr 

.Xhoanasi Farwll, which now 
•tanas h the Hnlverilty'a cha
pel. Wa* word "Eire" Is at ths 
top af the stamp aetweea the 
AOes 1«M su»J im, wbm CVM;-
dUnal ^e^isiaa iierv«l' as 
tor. It iiFfce laoued Jst twa 
«Vwn^|o«»: , ^ o(Komta-

Speosal T^aaaiRf 
MlamC. flaw — (ftNS) — Flor-

icaa's first |i p « c i a 1 llanguage 
school t o train Cathollc.priests 
and nuhs'fdV ntlSaiohary work 
abaong tlie Spanish-speaking mi
grants i n life"- stale was opened 
at Notre Dime Academy here. 

Msatta^^fcillwlwai— <Nj» — 
"After Ions study, and dm con
sideration of the matter, I am 
constrained to write to you t» 
consider my earnest desire to fa-
turn to the foldaof God and_tha_ 
Catholic CBurch^ " 

In these words Blurninade Ca-
longe, better known as Salem* 
Cruz, top woman communist 
leader in the Philippine*, ex
pressed her with to return to the 
faith of her youth. 

THEY WEBJ5 addressed fa 
Father Ant6Un Esptlata, chap
lain of BilfMd Prison when* uta 
former net! leader Is awaiting 
execution. Along wiih four other 
top communists she was sen
tenced to o^th following the 
communist trials in Manila fa 
1951. 

After making her profssaiea 
of faith in the prison chape! at 
the presence of other prjiupsst'iy 
she was wadrnrttid fe tha 
Oiurch by, rather Xspelata, wh* 
was' instrurnehtsd ia bar retuw 
to- the~fa 
Catholicism ant 
from. lh# Communist aarry^ 
•"' Before %e^onunjt a cothatsj* 
ntit.-Mrs. Calonge had b«ea a 
devout Catholic. -She bscama a 
Red, Father Espalet* ^layertai 
alter her marrlaga te an taaaew 
tant Red leader. 

"i nave au funny fteliag," ahe 
said after receiving toe Sacra-
ment* for the'first time tartars, 
*I feel like at. wayward child com? 
lrig back to my father" 
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NOW IN EFFECT 
DURING THE SUMMER SIBLEYS 

WILL BE OPEN EVERY .MONDAY EXCEPT JULY 5th...and 

CLOSED EVERY SATURDAY BEGINNING JULY 3rd 

(except Aug. 28th) 
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, SIILErS SUMMER SHOPPING SCHEDULE 

SHOP MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AM> TODAY 

9:30 to MM 
TUESDAY AND "THURSBAY 

*:30 te? 
Or eai HAmllton 400O',:. • $IWiy% Ordn, \tpmbmfryM N 

optn Monday ihreufh Mfof-famt^ M 
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